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and lier voice, wvlien slhe had to speak, just like that of any other
dinner-table guiest, -%vlio.joined placidly, or carelessly, or combatively,
ini the conversation that was goingr on. It -%as best so ; best to buckle
on at 'once the arrmour that, in. ail probabiity, -*she would have to
wear throngli life.

Lord Putîsmore seemed hopeful of his cause. ]go liad entered
into it, u.nlike .inany others, from. purely impersontil motives-froin 'a.
simple sense of right and justice,; and ho Iladl a, strongr faitlî, lie said,
that tho riglit, would conquer at last.

"lNot," lie added largchigI "tiat 1 want to compol, every mian to
marrv his deceased -%ife's sistor, as sone people sèeni to thiuk 1(do;
I afi sure I have niot the slightesb, wisli ever to marry mine!1 But I
consider ail restrictions upon marriage made by neither God nor
nature, ii. inist-ake anci a wvrong. A.nd any la'v which. croates a false
and unnatural p)osition between mnx and wvoman is an equal rng
Lot there ho no slîams. Let a mnan have his natural inother, sister,
wvife, but no anomialous relationsîips whicli pretending to ail, are in
reality nloue of the tliree."

IlAnd," s1lid Lady Duiinmore, mischievously, Ilsucli is the nature
of mail, that whern ail tiie pretty pretences -%vere broken down, and
a man mnust cithier marry a lady or have nothing to sa' to lier, I be-
lieve lie would choose the latter couirse. You are suich contradictory
creatures, you mnen, th)at 1 suspect as soon as ail of you iniglit niarry
your -%vives' sisters, 'yoli would none of yon desire to do it, 1 But,
coule, we ladies have had eniouglir of the Marriagres B3il, thlougli every-
body must put up -%vith it in this house ; for -%vhen my husband goets a
hobby lie rides it to deatli. I ride witlî him, too, on thiis onoe," slie
added, as stepping, aside to let lier mnatron, guest s pass into the drawv-
ing-rom,ý sie quietly, and -%vitboit iany apparent intention, took iold
df Mliss Thielluson's liand. There was sometlîingr in'tlie wvarii, iirm
clasp, 0 s-yiiip.-thictie, that for very gratitude Hlanlali couild have
wvept.

The subjeet, ended withi the closinig of the dining-roorn door; no
one suspectingt for a moment that one* guest present liad a vital' in-

-t.erest -therein. The ladies gyathoered round He firo, and the countess,
wlio wvas as popultr. and agreecable with. lier -own sex as she -w:î5 with
gentlemen, begaxi. talking aily of .other things. And so Haunah's

*ordeal, froin Nvhich ilo one couild save lier, fromi which it would hava
beenxdangerous to atteizpt to save lier, passedl by for' the tiijue being.

It 'vas a very happy evèning; not exa.ctly a faxnily eveninig-the
public life the Dunlsmores led precllùded- that-but -%ith a grreat deal
of faxniliness about it; more than. Hannali hîad eveîý iniagined could
be, in the day.-: Wvlen she sat aloof lin lier attic parlour,, and spent lier
lonely evening"s, -eûlpty of love, and feeling that love would nover
revisit lier more. Now, wvlen she saw Lord Dunfsmore sýeak cares-
singly to lus wifè, and watched one youing couple slip away nô h
inner parlour-Lady Dunsmore had a proverbial- faculty of alloiwing
young people to Efalinu love at lier house ; hot niake a marriage, but
really fali in Iove-H.innahi remeinberod, i'ith. a strangce leap of the
lieart, thzt lier lovc-daýys,. too, ývereto, ýcôÜe-uôt .past.

Yes, sie lad been loved-she was lbo'ýd-even like these. Sho
had folt, once. -j ust once-Bernard's armis 'déose around lier, and lis


